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“RATHER HEALTHY”
THEY SAID...

BREAD CORNER
BAKER’S BASKET | 140
selection of freshly baked bread, Viennoiseries pastries

HOMEMADE GRANOLA | 165
yogurt, guava, kiwi, berries, mango, nuts, seeds

WAFFLES | 200
Nutella whipped cream, mixed berries,toasted almond

SMOOTHIE BOWL | 180
yogurt, berries, banana, seasonal fruits, mixed nuts
SALMON TOAST | 330
homemade cured salmon, cream cheese, dill, avocado, rye bread

FRENCH TOAST | 235
sourdough, cinnamon, berries,
Nutella cream, banana, maple syrup

OPEN BAGEL | 145
homemade bagel, oregano cream cheese, arugula, Parma ham,
sundried tomato

PANCAKES | 120
butter, maple syrup, berries

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER

|

120

good morning việt nam
PHỞ BÒ | 200
Hanoi style noodles, beef tenderloin, beef shank,
beef brisket, herbs, spring onions

CƠM TẤM | 220
broken rice, grilled pork chop,
meatloaf, fried egg, homemade pickles

XÔI GÀ | 180
pandan scented glutinous rice, chicken, fried
shallots, shiitake, wood ear mushroom

NOODLES BOWL | 210
wok fried egg noodles, pork,
mixed veggies

BÁNH MÌ | 100
baguette, Vietnamese cold cuts, pâté, chili,
coriander, spring onions, homemade pickles

MORNING BOOSTS

EGG-CITING
CORNER
• Choose your toppings:
grilled sausages | roasted potatoes | grilled
bacon | roasted tomatoes | mixed mushrooms |
mixed green salad
SHAKSHUKA | 180
poached eggs, roasted capsicum piperade,
chickpeas, Mediterranean spices, Feta cheese

OMELETTE ROYAL | 200
salmon, Pecorino cheese, truffle

|

90

AMERICANO | ESPRESSO

|

90

MACCHIATO | CHOCOLATE | VIETNAMESE COFFEE

2 EGGS YOUR OWN WAY | 250
scrambled | sunny side up | over easy | fried |
hard boiled | omelet | egg white | poached

BENEDICT | 190
English muffin, poached egg, spinach,
Hollandaise, and French jambon

CAPPUCCINO | LATTE

|

90

HEALTHY SMOOTHIES

FRESHLY SQUEEZED

YOGA BERRY | 150
mix berries, cranberry juice,
banana

DRINK YOUR GREENS
cucumber, lemon, apple

BERRY MATCHA | 150
matcha powder, strawberry, milk,
whipping cream

Vegetarian

|

THE DETOXIFIER | 180
beets, carrot, guava, lime
THE VISION | 180
carrot, orange, pineapple
(option: turmeric)

Chef’s Recommendation

Spicy

Contain Nuts

*Prices are quoted in thousand dong and subject to service charge and then VAT

OPENING TIME: 6:30 AM - 10:30 AM
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WHY
THE NAME

madame lam
restaurant

Mia is inspired by “Nước Mía", a refreshing
local favorite made out of sugar cane. The
drink is popular among Vietnamese people
and is a simple representation of our
country’s delicate beauty. Combining a perfect
balance of nature and authenticity, the drink
is a symbol of Vietnamese culture.

A WALK

OF MEMORY
Vietnamese art is one of the passions at
Mia Saigon. Here you can find a collection
of propaganda posters, book covers,
stamps, matchbox art, first-day covers,
and magazines. In the front office, you
can also find a collection of ancient
pottery more than 700 years ago from
Le, Tran, Ly, Han dynasty, and Chu Dau
ceramics.

Inspired by Indochine and Art Deco, Madame
Lam was designed in an open and stylish
space. Light green, ivory colors, and wood
welcome diners to an elegant and sophisticated
ambiance. Here you can enjoy the signature
Vietnamese contemporary cuisine made from
premium local ingredients and regional spices
to create an unforgettable taste.

Ô SPA
AN OASIS FOR THE BODY & SOUL
From serving healthy, organic food in
our
restaurants
to
creating
environmentally friendly spaces, Ô
Spa wants to help our guests treat
themselves and the planet kindly.

Address:
10 Tran Ngoc Dien, Thao Dien, Thu Duc City

MEMBERSHIP
IN STYLE

GAME
OF THE DAY

Wouldn’t it be nice to belong to a club that can be your
everyday relaxation and fitness retreat in Saigon?

ONE TEAM ONE DREAM
Mia Team – One Team One Dream
Being supportive and helpful We all
speak in ONE VOICE to care for our
guests and our people.

Join our Lifestyle Club and indulge at our outdoor
saltwater swimming pool, drink, and dine with
exclusive benefits in one of the most tranquil
environments in the city at our boutique riverside
hotel, located in the heart of Thu Duc city.
Contact our team for advice!

BOUTIQUE MEETING BY THE RIVER

GIN ON 8

happy hour
Buy 1 get 1 from 17:00 - 19:00
and applicable for cocktails, mocktails,
beers, wines and gin. Not applicable for
foods and wines by bottle.

Celebrate your business gatherings or social events in a
stunning location with a view of the Saigon river and a
greenery garden. Enjoy the natural light and beautiful views
across the water as you discuss over a sip of tea, casually
catch up for lunch with your colleagues, or plan a strategy for
your business retreats. Full-day and half-day meeting
packages are available.
Please contact our team for advice!

No. 2-4, Street 10, An Phu Ward, Thu Duc City, Ho Chi Minh City

